
COLU
WANT ADVERTISING BATES
Twenty--flvo words or lesa,

Ono Time 25 cents, Three Times
60 cents, Six Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twonty-
flvo words prorata íor each nd-
dltlonal word. Kates on 1,000
words to bo UBed in a mouth
mado on application.
No advertisement tauen fol¬

leos tban 25 cents, cash In ad¬
vance.

If your nemo appears in the
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to .'521 and a
bill will be mailed nfter itu in¬
sertion for promut payment.

WANTS

WANTED-"White girl or woman ns
working house-keeper. Hoard, room
ami wage:». Apply or address
"Hpuse-Koepcr," 101 South .Main
streut, Anderson, S. C. 1Í-6-U

WANTED-Thirty home loving peo¬
ple to rend our daily ads in tin
paper. Wc havo something that
you want, and our proposition is
splondid. Linley & Watson, rhone

C47. 10 24-tf

WHEAT MEAL A breakfast food.
Health restoring. Recommended by
physician:;. Mado from nativo grain.
Han a Uno iiavor. Serve as other
cereals. Bürrigs Milling Co.

_

WANTED-A good farm for one ot
our customers. If you have a farm
for Bale wo will bc glad to consider
iL Linley ¿Í Watson, (Jno. Linley-
W. E. Watson.)

WANTED-Position by experienced
stenographer; ono who has had sev¬
eral years experience. Apply to
Stenographer, care Intelligencer.
10-30-tf.

TO MERCHANT TRADE-Ono car
Texas Red Rust Proof Oats, car
pure shorts, and all kinda of feed.
See G. E. Turnor at P. & N. Depot

FOR SALE
-O

FOR SALE-English Pens. Plant be¬
tween now and tho fifteenth; Alas¬
ka and Morning .Star vnrlotlos.
Don't let this ideal planting season
got away from you. Furman Smith,
Seedsman, Phone 404.

FOR SAllí-Forty ncreB of land In
Hopewell Township, 3 room house,
now two small houses ou public
road. Land fairly lovol and ls of-
fer«d for'ono thousand dollars. W.
H. Walker.

FOR SALE-Onion sets; White Pearl,
Bermuda, Prize Takor, Silver, Skin,
Yellow Danvers, and Multlpliors.
This I«: planting seasou. Furman
Smith, Seedsman.

FOR BALE-A farm of 131 acrcB with¬
in one mlle ot Little River church,
in Abb e vit lo county. Has a good
four room house and now barn: 20
acres in bottom land und 30 acres
in good cotton land, Also, 98 3-4
acres In another, place with a house
and barn, 60 acres in cultivation.
Will sell either placo for $20.00 an
acre on easy terms. Address W. W.
Cllnkscales, Belton, S. C.

FOR .SALE--Everything in the line of
fresh fruits that are in season:
pears, apples, bananas, grapes,
oranges, lemons, cocoanuts, nuts cf
all kinds, and condies that make
your mouth water, end at prices
that dou't make you Bick either. J.
K. Manoo.

'BUY' YOUR gasollno and motor oil
from the man that needs your pat¬
ronage. Caudlo, Corner of Matu and
Earl streets.

;. WILL ARRIVE about November 1st
n car'nf good mules; best to be had.
prices and terms right Will pay you
ja see us if in need ¿i a mulo. The
Frctwell Co. 10-24-Gt

TYPEWRITERS-300 now, robullt,
shop-worn and second hand type¬
writers, all makes $10.00 up. Easr
terms if. desired.' Tell us what you
want. J. E. Cray ton & Co., Charlotte,
N. C. C. C. Dargan, Local Repre¬
sentative. 10-7-18t

TORRENT
FOB KENT-One furnished front
room down stairs within, block or
ih.e public 2""are. Will .rent to

. one or two.young men. Apply to
Intelligencer Oiltco.-10-S-tfV

NOTICE-Wa tvu7*and soil all kinda
of .second hand furniture-repair¬
ing and upholsttng,' neatly dono, at

^. reasonable prices. Bell Furniture,
««y- 21â E. Wbltner 8t 11-4-31.

TYi'EWÍtlTEK REPAíRlÑd-Best
equHJwd typewriter rebuilding Jn
the south. Factory experts for all
makes machines, your Old machinó
can bo. made as good 'aa new for a.
«mall ftsnounti, J. E.. Crayion &
Co,, Charlotte, N. C. C. C. Dar-

, gan;v local representative.rip-aMotf....
WE ARE FAYINGSipeíton for cot-

tofci seed and Sftlllnghulls atfourteen
dollars por ton; coal. 84. to $5 pertoby .'These priced at .oar yard».
Merila Coal & Wood Co.

I AUSTRIAN NOTE
TO UNCLE SAM
_

Document Dealing With Ques¬
tion of Shipmei of Muni¬

tions i«- Received.

New Vc';, Oct. :¡1.-(Associated
Press Correspondence.).Tho full
text of Aiutri.'i Hungary's second noto
10 the I'ulled States oa tho subject
of shipim.nts of munitions by Ameri¬
can iirtins to (treat Britain and her
ulllcu la ccutahied in Austro-Hun*
?.'arian newspapers which have bron
looked lu re. Th« not« was receiv¬
ed by the stale dcpartuient at Waah-
Ington on Oetobr when it was an¬
nounced that thc state department
would not make public the full ter:t.
lt conformed to Ibo tallied summaries,
11 .vas explained, and it was said that
a reply probably would not bc Bent to
Austria by the United Stute* govern*
ment, a1; the officiais at Washington
«lid not believe from tho tenor of the
communication that Austria expected
tl reply.

Wliile the text of tho not« does not
disclose any new phase of the situa¬
tion, lt bas value as part of the docu¬
mentary bistory «if tho relations hf
tween the United Staten and the Eu-
ropean belligerents. The noie, as
translated from the Austro-Ilungarian
papers is as follow».
From tho Imperial and Royal Aus¬

tro- Hungarian Minister for ForeignAffairs to the Ambassador of the
United States of America In Vienna.

Vienna, Sopt. 24, 101",.
The undersigned han had 'be honor

PROFESSIONAL
GARDS

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Offlro F. & M. Building
Omeo 527-Phones-Residence 68

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
r* rrI^TIST

Office 304-5-6 Bleckloy Building.
Office Phone 429 Residence Phone 149

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Saggs
DENTISTS

New Theatre BaOdxeg
W. Whitney St

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-408 Bleckfoy Betiding
Anderson. S. C

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

y>\ Lr

ANpimsbNi:
ARRIVALS

¡No. 31....7:35 A. M.
|No. 33. 9:35 A. M.
|No. 35.11:40 A. M.
No. 37.1;10 P. M.
No. 39............... 3:40 P. M.
No. 41_:.6:00 P. M.
No.43. 8:25 P. M.
No. 4K...\....10:20 P. M.

DEPARTURES
No. 30:.................. 6:25 A- "M.
No. 32....... 0:25 A_ M.
No. 84...10:30 A. M.
No. 80......12:10 P. M.
No. 38.. 2:30 P. M.
No. 40.ti. 4:50 P. M.
No. 42........_.. 7:20 P. M.
No.44. 9:15 P. M.

COME TO Tho Lnncheopette when
you are hungry. Ve cook anything
that ia in seasou, and wo cook It|right Ask tho man'who eats,here.
Short orders served quickly. Oys¬
ters any style. ActX door to Union
Station.

|(N PLACING your. Oro Insurants, re¬
member that Prank & DeCamp
Realty Compcc/ representa only
strong, old line companies. Tour
business will bo appreciated.
10-7-tL

I IF YOU'VE M0NEÏ TO BURN don't jread tut "Want" ad in this paper;
but.*E you haven't, .you wltl do well
to read tho ad ot Wyatt, U»b $5 Coal
Man.

ESTRAYED
STRAYED--From. 1015 Ella street
Thursday night .ode white Jersey ]'cow with one damaged born. Find¬
er lease notify, owner, at above ad¬
dress.

j iSTIîAÏED-BIack horso mule, weightábout eight hundred pounds, rath-
t er old. Phone 371, or write E. Ç.
I. . West, Boj* 264, City, 11-6-ltAW-.

to receive tho note of August lGtli
Dumber 2780, hi which hts Excellency
thc Ambassador of tho t'nited States
of America, Mr. Frederic t'ourtland
IV afield waspleased to defino the,
stand taken Ly the government of tho
i nltcd States of America toward tho
Imperial and Royal government con¬
cerning Hie supply of war materials
to Great Britain and her allies.
Tho arguments s>et forth by the

Washington cabinet disclose the va¬
rious viewpoints that actuate the
f»:d'>ral government In thia connection
and, in UH opinion, prevent it from
taking Into account the views express¬
ed by the Imperial and Royal govern¬
ment. Although the Imperial and
Itoyal government has laid stress up¬
on Investigating most minutely the
contentions of the Washington cabi¬
net, their most careful examination
cannot move lt to depart from tho
point of view which lt has made
clair in Its note number G9,4Cu of June
2Mb.
The remarks of the federal govern¬

ment aro mostly based upon the er¬
roneous premises that thc Imperialand Hoyal Government had essential¬ly denied thc right conceded by Ar¬
ticle 7 of the 5th and Xl I Ith conven¬
tions of thc Hague to* nationals of
neutral powers to supply contraband
to belllngerents, whereas the Imperial-nd Royal government had expresslystated in the aforesaid no'.e that the
wording -and the wording only-olthc clauso roforrcd to formally war'
tauted tile sufferance by the fedora!
government of the trade in war ma¬
terials as at present pursued by citi¬
zens of the United Stales of Ameri¬
ca. The Imperial and Royal govern¬
ment naturally nevpr sought to pre¬vail upon the Washington cabinet ti
depart from an existing treaty, il on
iy pointed ct thr.t. In Rr» opinion
an interpretation of said clause shouhbe avoided that would be contrary t(
tho fundamental Idea and tho hlgbC9principles of tho laws of ncutralit:A certain danger attached to tho gradual codification of international law
inasmuch as tho wording of the con
volitions governing the laws of th
nations might ho considered as mor
important than tile elementary prîhclples underlying these laws wheo
they have .not boon specifically for
mutated In International treaties
Such a limited interpretation shout
bc avoided, particularly with resner
to tho laws of neutrality; for th!
very renson tho preamble of th
Xl 11th convention of thc Hague (2n
and 3rd paragraphs) emphasizes tba
the stipulations of this agreement rc
present merely fragments that do nc
apply to all tho circumstances ,whlcmay arlso in practice, nnd that there
fore these stipulations will have to t
amended or completed according I
tho general principles of lnternntloni
law.
Tho Imperial and Royal governmor

Ivis accordingly confined Rs arguments to the question whether tho ii
terpretatlon of tho already quoteclause would not be limite dby the*
principles; when, In support of 1
assertion that chis would bo so, lt n
forrad to tho opinion expressed In ii
ternational law. it naturally had
mind ,the authorities on the subje>vbo havo specially examined whethi
tho exportation of war material
against which no objection can 1
.raised Under normal circumstance
would not nt times Imply a broach
neutrality. The assertion to the effe
.that tho authors 'unanimously agr<.'.hat the exportation of contraband
contrary, to neutrality ls not iofound in any paragraph of tho note
June 29th.

Furthermore, tho Imperial ai
Royal government has in no wi
pleaded in favor of tho principio"equalization." As a matter of fa
lt diu. not ba3o Its suggestion co
Terning tho exportation of war m
tenais on the fnct that lt was ain a position Itself to Import war ni
toriala from the United States
Agnayfi»»« gyen i* **yÓUpS o?
gerenis were to share in tho suppof war materials from tue Unit
States of America, tho Imperial n
loyal government would neverthel»
maintain that tho excossivo exportlon of wnr materials would bo (
jdctlonnble. The Imperial a
Royal government nover thought
«uggc3tlng that, bocause Austria-Hi
gary cannot procuro war matorl
from tho territories or. one neut
power,, this disadvantage should.balanced by prohibiting the citizensthat houtralpower to carry on a nmal trado In contraband with tho eimles cf the Dual Monarchy . It, IK
over, did protest against the creatof row and the extension of existplants for tho purpose ofmanufactlng and exporting war materials
such an extent that tho economicbf the United States has practica
so to say, become mllltarîed-if
can niso a word that has been of
wrongly applied.;
Tho concentration of a large pantho American working power tow

ono goal, namely: tho supply of xmtiona of war, constitutes a "IJalt nveau" which invalidates any re
ence to allegedly Bimllar ci s es in t
or wars; whether intended or not
concentration of tho national worfc
power constitutes a one-sided andjTcCftlvo o'ipyw. i. ol' CwC orcup o' -w*
gerenta,'all' the more cousplcusince, not oven non-contrabaad gcaro supplied from tho United St:to the other group of belligerentcompirioon with the form wara .isthe. urort out pisco since those v
were waged between two singlo jpors or at loast between groupa ofew powers only. When munition
war from one neutral country i
supplied to ono belligerent onlywas then possible for the latter'»mles to apply to Other outrai ©(rice.' In the present -war, hbw<tho United states of America la»inly ower that can be effectivelyfettered'for such supplies. This
cumstan co further contributes

Chamberlain's Tablets..Thia is a medicine intended, <
dally for fetomaeh troubles,bil
ness and constipation. It is nw
with much success and rapidly ilng in-f**or'--and .popularity;sale by all dealért. ¿ .i.V*

:Ivo to thc exportation orf munitions
of war from the union a différent and
far moro serious character than tho
oxportatioD of contraband has over
had in tho pact. Sinco thcao various
facts, unforeseen before, have become
clearly manifest In the course of the
present war only, the Austro-llun-
ftsriau gover ment thinks it><i>-)a«tl-
fled to hr* ike opinion that, In ac-,
eordance »»Ith the last paragraph of
tho pi cambio of the XI 11th conven¬
tion tey should constitute a su'llclent
reason for modifying the regulations
that govern the trade in contraband In
the United States. The absoluta and
strict liiipariality which the Washing¬
ton cabinet ia anxious to obacrw, and
thorcfore the abstaining of any direct
-or indirect assistance and Bupport of
one belligerent aro undoubtedly the
right of a neutral power. If experi¬
ence should teach that an embargo in
any direction should in the course of
the war become necessary to that end.
¿hen Die power ronce:ucl ls justified
to modify its form .'r policy of apply¬
ing neutrality. On tho ether hand
the. present case is wholly different
from all preceding ont.?, It Is a "no-
vum" which, BA pointed oat above,
does not come under the already quot¬
ed Arttclo 7 and therefore has to bo
considered as a '"eas non provu" (un¬
foreseen case) which In accordance
with tho preamble of the Xllltb con¬
vention (paragraph '.'.), ha3 to he dealt
with under the genoral prlnclnles of
International law, as has already boen
explained..
Among the precedents invoked bythe Washington government, which, as

has already been mentioned, cannot bo
accepted as such, the federal govern¬
ment lays stress on the condition«
er.istlng ht the time of the Boer war,
during which one of the belligerents
war, cut off from International trade
In a way similar to that created dur¬
ing the present war. Such an ana-
1. ... cannot possibly be detected, be-
causo Great Britain did not then de¬
cree a stoppage of trade comparablewith the unlawful measures now tak-
en hy tho London cabinet; the pre¬vention of the supply of arms and
ammunition referred to by tho federal
government does certainly not amount
to a commercial Isolation.
Tho federal government undoubtedlywill ¿ave learned that Herr Einleite

.hn3 publicly protested ngainst thu
Interpretation of one sentence taken
from his treaties on neutrality in naval
warfare for thc purpose ot Justifyingtho duty of the Washington govern¬ment; this Invalidates the reference
made by the Washington cabinet toGerman Jurists and thc conclusionsdeducted therefrom. Furthermore,the Imperial and Royal government
naturally holds that a neutral govern¬ment cannot issue an embargo withtho intention of jeopardizing tho in¬terests of one of tho belligerents.Just «is naturally an embargo Issuedby the government for tho purpose oíprotecting Its neutrality could novcrho described as a measure takon withtho lntont of injuring one of tho belli¬
gerents. '

Finally, the remarks of tho fedora!
government concerning the victualingof men-of-war aro apparently based
upon a misunderstanding.Tho references made by the Im¬perial and Royal government to theprohibition of supplying men-of-war,and to the'prohibition of making cer¬tain supplie:; to men-oMvar, was notaimed at a concrete case; it was sim¬ply intendod to quote the prohibi¬tions embodied in Articles 8, 19 and20 of the XHIth convention of theHague.
The. undersigned ha3 tito honor to

request his excellency the Americanambassador to convoy by wire to thoWashington cabinet the above friend¬ly communications which aro solelymade in orde-rto complete tho out¬line, of the legal stains defined in thenote of Juue 29th after a careful ex¬amination of the views expres3el .Inthe note of tho 'federal government.Tho undersigned avails hl iself otthis opportunity to renew to his.ex¬cellency the American ambassadorthe assurance of his most dlstlngulBh-ed consideration,
(Signed) '\ Burlan.

Distress ;in_hto Stomach*There aro many people who havo I
a distress In the stomach after meals.It ls duo to Indigestion and easilyremedied hy taking-one of Chamber¬lain's Tablets', after meals. Mrs.Henry Padghan, victor, N. Y.j wrlteB:'For somo time. I was troubled with«eadache and distress In my stomachafter, eating, also' with constipation.About six months ago I began takingChamberlain's Tablets. They regulat¬ed the action of my bowels and thoheadache and other annoyances ceas¬ed in a Bhort time." For sale by alldealers.

GRANDMA NEVER LET
HEW GET GRAY

Kept Her kicks Dark» Thick.
Glossy, w!Ux Ga^e Tea

and Sulphur,
When you darken your hair withSago Tea and Sulphur, no one cantell, because it'a done so naturally, so

Evenly. Preparing this mixture,bough, nt bernie la mussy and trouble¬
some. For 50-.cente you can buy at
any drug store the. ready-tc,-uso' toniocalled "Wyeth's Sage and SulphurCompound." Yon y 'Just, dampen a
sponge or Boft rbrush with'-, it anddraw this through your hair, takingono email strand ála .time. By morn¬ing all gray hair- disappears, and, af¬ter another application or two, your,hair becomes; beautifully darkened,glossy and luxuriant. Yon will alsodiscover dandruff is-gono and bairfiajfc stopped íá3M4ÍuL?'PffiaS|^pwGroy, faded hair, though a o dis¬
grace, IS a aign of old ago, und as
we. all desire a yotithtul and attrac¬tive appearance, feet'busy at once withWyeth's, Sage and ^Sulphur and look
y«ars younger.

ï h o $000,000,000.00
Anglo-French Loan re¬

cently negotiated Vfns

broken nu nnd offered
In sums of $100.00-
Moral: Small savings
are tbe basis of the
countrys -wealth.

Deposit your savings
In tbs

The Savings Depart¬
ment of

The
Bank o! Anderson
The Strongest Bank

hi the County.

LilyWhite Market
is headquarters for good thing*
to cat. Try some of our Old Time

Pork Sausage, Nice Juicy Steak,
Lean Pork Chops, Fine Fat Veal.

We are all ready getting oysters

in. If you can't decide what yon

want phone 694 and we will help
you to decide.

ULY WHITE MARKET,
J. W. lindsay»'

» ...

Proprietor.

DlAlTo.NO 1:RAN!.I PIC li«.
ycartknovatcDcst.Safe.'t, AI»» iKclb.'lo
SOLO BY DRUÜ0IS1S fcVttYKKERS

5i^lL 2E3B

Coffee
made in the UNIVERSAL
Percolator has o delicious flavor
not to be found in.coffee made
in the old-fashioned way*

'

have a f*atcatcd Pumping Ds¬
vice which circulates tho water
through the coffee so thoroughlythat au of tho delicious flavor ofthc coffee benn ts extracted be¬
fore thewaterhoh. ConsctjuenuVthere h no bitter taste of Tannin.
Hieres a i. *reat . mi store for youwhen you'Jirinfc coffee made? ty'the UNfVERSAL method.

Lotît tar M fa jUNtVr.ns.ALl Twawwi

SULLIVAN HARDWARECOMPANY

Tho Kind You Have Always Bonght, and which has hceuin use fop over 30 years, hus homo tho signature ot
_

and lias heen inado under- Ilia per*
s at!/--?/?-*-^ ? sonal supervision Hinco Its Infancy.S&aSYX/-c¿¿c¿tá Allow no ono to deceive you in this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and '* Just-ns-good ** aro hutExperiments that trifle with and endanger tlio health ofInfants and Children-Experience against Experiment«

What is CASTORÏÂ
Pastoria ls a harmless suhstliuto for Castor Oil, Pare«goric, I>rops and Soothing Symns, It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morph.no nor other Narcoticsubstance. Its ago is its guarantee, lt destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. For moro than thirty years ltLas heen In constant uso for tho relief of Constipation,Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Trouhlcs andIMarrhoca. It regulates tho Stomach and .Bowels,assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.Tho Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend,

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Hind You Have Always Bought

TH n CZ r. NYAH n CQM»*NY, Nr'lV.'OHK CITY.

Final Dividend Saves Insurance
¡ROM time to time the unique final dividend feature of
The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company has been
the means of protecting beneficiaries undev lapserlpolicies, ¡fl June, 1915, the Mutual Benefit paid a claim un¬der a<;policy issued in 1910 to Mr. James Hale, of Newbury¬port, Mass. (Harvard, '92.)This wac a 20-Payment 35-Year Endowment on the Accele¬rative Endowment plan for ¿10,000. On several occasionsthe. insured had paid premiums by means of premium notesuntil «hen the regular premium came due on May 2, 1915, hehad secured loans up to the limit of his equity. The premiumdue was -not paid in cash during the month of grace, so thepolicy lapsed. It was subject to a loan of $1,420.55 with in¬terest of $21.31, making the total indebtedness £1,441.86';The loan value of the origina! policy was $1,237.37, whichVby reason of the Accelerative Endowment feature, was increas¬ed to S 1,441.S6, the exact amount of the total indebtedness.Under the Mutual Benefit's equitable system of apportioningsurplus, however, there was a final dividend amounting to§44:54, which swn was applied to reduce the indebtedness,thus recreating a net value, which, under the terms of thepolicy, was applied to extend the insurance. This recreatednet value of. J.44.54 was sufficient to insure the insurance un¬der the extension feature for 168 days in the amount of $8,-60^08 (the diffe. ..ice between SiO,000 and the loan/and in¬terest), or until October 17, 1915.

Newburyport, Maes., June 26, 1915.Mr. Walter H. Balch,
30 State St, Boston, Mass.

My Dear Mr. Balch:
Tho check for $8,602.68 has boen received in payment forpolicy on tho lifo, bf my late husband, Joshua Hale. I want tothank you personally, and likewise to express my appreciationof the extraordinary liberality of Mutual Benefit policies. Myhusband had borrowed upon tho policy to the limit secured bythe cash surrender value. By some chance he failed to .meet ;thc premium duo May 2nd, or within the month's grace whichthe policy affords, and on June 15th he was killed by an, auto-",.mobile backing over him near tho' railroad Btatlon hero Jn New»buryport, ,

,

'

: : ,Now I was greatly surprised and pleased to know that not-,withstanding the cash value of the polloy had been exhaustedand the grace had expired, the company would nevertheless pay ».the claim, simply because tho dividend availablo had been hp-plied to reduce the loan so that there would still bo an oxten-
'

sion. I,nm told that thin practice is peculiar to your company.Certainly lt ls. of great value to mo under the circumstances.
. Yours truly, .?'"';.¡ÉpjBFLORENCE G. HALE.

tSénd for Leaflet, "Unexpected Legacies."
The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance CompanyV^§§rr NEWARK. N. J. :Always PurelyMutual
/ M. M. MATTISON, GENERAL AGENTC W. Webb, District Agent ;. :':J. J. Trowbridge,

- C. E. TiibuiG, Í .

W. R. Osborne, WM%^^^^^ÊW' r:. i Special Agents,Bleckley Building. v it ;,., Anderson, S. C.

.ir;

Represent ^e ^tmost ^^yîçe,safety imiter
ôbtairiâblè^om an Autora*
¿átictóárip.

Oppositef:^é0j£^^\


